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TH-E

TIIANICSGIVIŽNG FOItRI %rVEST. 'should be the Divine gift of ano-thlr bountifu iar-
-- vest. This good land lias again yielded lier in-

it is eininently proper thant a profesBcdly crease, and! it beconies us to refleot that ive have
Oliristiani people should, iu their national capa- Ihercin a sig,, pro lft m odesan atfl
City: nlialze united ackniowleclg-einielt of the ness of G od. In the olen tiîne, "He left not
goodness of God in liarvest, by the observ- ihiseif witout -witucss, in that Hle did good,
ance of a day of thiankLsgiviing,. The rigl:Yit of and gave ramn froni Hfem, e, and fruitful seasons,
Governmrent to interfere authoritatively in filling mneu's hearts -witli food and gladness."
religions inatters la pretty generally dis1bc- So now, cadi harvest give; -testimnony that " God
lieved in nc--dy, nd by distinct assertion is love,'> for 'lEvery good gift, and every per-
on Our Statutie bôli r.11 vestige of connection fect gif t comnetli down. froni above, even from, the
betiveen Churcli and State lias bee!1 dunle awvay Father of liglits, witli -%vilom. is no variablen3ss,
nith. B3ut it is no way inconsistent iiitl the neither shadow of turningr." The course of

order of* things establislicd anlong uq, that our nature, thougli governed by establiahied laws la,
rlers should single ont a day, an i requcst its nevcrtheless, lu ene view of it, a standing mira-

observance as a social and religious flestivity, lu cle, a constant display of Ahuighty -wisdoin and

iieiw of the Divine bounties vouchisafed unto uB. powver. In the cloquent language, of another t

Inadefauit, of goverrumental action the present "'Suppose that, early in this year, the wvhole
ecclsiaticl athortie cf~ wrld hiad bent itself lu supplication zo the In-

year, thevisable RuleV-every mnan and woman, froni the
churches made choice of the fiftli of tic pteseit~ Arctic circle to the ]iot Equator, knieeiing, in the
month asa day of thanlisgiving for harvest. In huanility of consejous dependence, and lifting up

th ow f Guelph, where -WC reside, tîiree frein every zone the prayer, 'Forsake us not this
the ownyear, Great Benefactor, but bless us lu our lielp -

Presbyteria.n congregations, the Wesloyan Me- lessness, froan the treasury of thy goodness.'
tieitand the Congregationalis leld Union And suppose that, aiter sucli a verbgi petîtion,

the supply had corne, thiat iu every house liad
Thanksgiving Services, iu the forenoon at St. been founci the 'iater and the, storcs, the boun-
Andrew's Churcli, and in thle evening at the tics of vegetable and animal fo.id-hoiv surpris-
Wesley.tn Mýethodist Churcli. This arrangemient, In oudhemr.ha em-.

"1But how mucli more surprising ansd inspirijig
thiougli in seane respects a very good one, liadlaterelw drhtsuiash erpo a

uis drawbacks in tise neceissary carrying on of barren globe could be! With feirprayers fonit,

busiuipss, and the inaliility of many to keep tise Ithe great miracle lias been wrought, and ln the
double 'ivay of beauty and bouinty. For what is

day, oi-iiig to its observance inot 'being general. tise dispiay of thse semsons? Isi neT ticqich'ien-
oe trust that is sorne way, I)rovuisioii may be, ing" of nature lu tIse early i-aritlis of tise year, as

ade inii ure years fur doing that oas a general thougli Ged siniles upOiïÂ tise etrtlh at the Equa-
tor? andi tisen tise sedigwave of that be-

tale, ilicli lias becu donc the present seasois nigynlty sweeps northward, rolling back the water-
ut partially and ianperfectly. unse, loo.-ing the fetters of the frost, me1Wing snow

Whiether we obseri e a set dasy or no, proani sst I nofriiag0 ae, rsigts odcod
ulu farther and farthier back, and fi-orn thse tropics to

ong Our subjects of deiout tiaar.k%sgivings,j tise edges of the Polar seaz giadldening the soi],
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